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Abstract: Three species of Gracilaria (Gracilariales, Rhodophyta): Gracilarin chorda Holmes, Gracilan'a gigas

Harvey, and Gracilan'a incurvata Okamura growing at Tosa Bay and adjacent waters (Kochi Prefecture, Japan)

were reported and their characteristic features described. G. chorda as well as G. gigas was founded at Ura-

nouchi Inlet, Tesa City (central Tosa Bay). The morphology of G. chorda varied greatly among the different habi-

tats and seasons. Some young plants collected from Apri1 to May had long chord-like appearances without bran-

chlets, while the older plants coilected from June to July showed numerous fiiiform branchlets. However, repro-

ductive organs of these plants agree well with the descriptions by Ohmi (1958) and Yamamoto (1978). Although

the old fronds of G. gt' gas were similar to in shape to the aged plant of G. chorda in terms of vegetative appear-

ance, it differed from the latter in regard to its spermatangial features and the presence of traversing flaments in

the cystocarp. G. incu7Tata was found at Uranouchi Inlet and was also found at Kashiwajima, Ohtsuki town, and

at Oh-hama, Tosashimizu City (western Tosa Bay). This species closely resembled G. textorii in regard to its

flattened appearance, while the reproductive characteristics of this species also resembled those of the latter.

However, a curved or twisted shape was shown only in G. incuTvata.
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                                    Introduction

  Gracilarin (Greville 1830; Gracilariaceae, Rhodophyta) is well represented on the shores of

Japan, with 21 species recognized for the region (Yoshida and Yamamoto, 1998; Terada and
Yamamoto, 2000; Terada et al., 2000). On the species of Gracilaria at Tosa Bay, Kochi Pre-
fecture, Okamura (1929) described Rhodymenin Punctata Okamura ( = Gracilaria Punctata
(Okamura) Yamada, Yamada, 1941) on the basis of the specimens from Okmoshima (east coast
of Kochi Prefecture). Later, Yamamoto (1978) reported the monograph describing Japanese
Gracilarin; the specimens of four species in his paper were collected from Kochi Prefecture
(including other districts ofJapan). Fumherrnore, Chirapart et al. (1994) reported the existence

of an unidentified Gracilan'a from Uranouchi Inlet. Later, this alga was described as the east-

ern Pacific species Gracilaria lemanei ormis (Bory) Greville by Yoshida and Yamamoto (1998).
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Although 21 species of Gracilan'a are grown in Japan, it is not sufficiently known how many

species of Gracilaria except for the above mentioned species, are grow at Tosa Bay and adja-

cent waters. Accordingly, we carried out taxonomic studies of Gracilaria growing at Tosa Bay

and adjacent waters on the basis of the specimens collected at several localities of these re-

gions. In this paper, we review the morphology of three species of Gracilaria: Gracilaria chor-

da Holmes, Gracilaria gigas Harvey, and Gracilaria incurvata Okamura.

Materiaas and Methods

  The plants examined were co}lected at several localities at Tosa Bay and adjacent waters,

Kochi Prefecture, Japan. Specimens, fmed in 5 9o formalinlseawater, were used for microscopic

observations. Sections were made by freezing microtome and stained with 1 9o cotton blue in

509o glyceroYseawater. Voucher herbarium specirnens are deposited at Kochi Prefectural
Deep Seawater Research Institute. Herbarium specimens deposited in the Herbarium of Usa
Marine Biological Institute, Kochi University were also reinvestigated for the distribution of

each species.

(])bservatioRs

  Gracitaria chorda HeRmes, 1896: 253.
  Synoityin: Gracilariopsis chorda (Holmes) Ohmi; Ohmi, 1958: 50, text fig. 24, pl. 10.

  Type specimen: Saida 6, The Natural History Museum (BM), London.
  Type gecaEity: Enoura, Numazu City, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan.

  Distributien: Kynshu, Shikoku, Honshu and Hokkaido. Tosa Bay and adjacent waters:
Sukumo Inlet, Sukumo City; Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City; Kannoura, Toyo Town.

  Japanese name: Turu Shiramo CYendo, 1911).

g

                               5cm                             di=iinsi

Figs 1, 2. Herbarium specimen of Gracilaria chorda from Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City, Tosa Bay. 1. A
        specimen without branchlets (May 6, 2000, Tetrasporangial, Terada 1270). 2. A specimen with
        numerous fitiform branchlets Uune 18, 2000, Tetrasporangial, Terada 1261).
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  SpecimeRs exazzMiRed: Terada 1252-1255, 1260-1271, 1275, 1280-1284, 1315, inoshiri
(33026'N, 133026'E), Tosa City on March 23, May 6, June 18, july 2, 2000 (leg. R. Terada).

  ffabitat: Plants grow on pebbles, shells, and rocks on the sandy bottom of the }ower mter-

tidal zone Mature plants appear m March-July at Uranouchi Inlet and Sukumo Inlet.

  Plants are sohtary or caespitose, generally up to 60 cm (sometrmes up to 150 cm) long, red-

dish brown or somewhat purplrsh brown m color, not adhemng to paper m drymg; erect axes
ansmg from a discoid holdfast (basal disc), terete throughout, branched alternately, sometimes

secundly; branches and branchlets are sometimes slrghtly constncted at bases, tapenng gra-
dually toward the acute or obtuse apices (Figs 1, 2)

  Thallus multiaxial, the cortex consists of globular cells with dense cytoplasm, the cortical

cells are up to 10 ym high, up to 5 ,um wide, and connected with only theff parental cells by

primary pit-connections; the medulla consists of 5-7 layers of unpigmented, spherical cells with

vacuoles; the medullary cells mcrease abruptly m srze toward the center, up to 1000 ,um mdi-

am., frequently connected with surrounding cells by secondary pit-connections.

  Spermatangra form on whole surface except apical and basal parts, contmuous superficial
(Chorda-type' Yamamoto, 1978). Cystocarps form on the entire surface except for the basal
and apical parts, prominently protrudmg from the surfaces, globose, up to 1 6mm high and up

to 3mm wide, and are shghtly constncted at bases, each with a skghtly rostrate or not ros-
trate ostiole (Fig. 3); the gommoblasts consist of small pesudoparenchymatous cells (up to 30

Figs 3-6.
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Graczlama chorda from Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City, Tosa Bay on Jime 18,
tion of cystocarp showing gonmioblast consistmg of small cells. 4
5 Vertical section of tetrasporophyte showing cruciately ckvided tetrasporangra

of tetrasporohyte showmg maturated tetrasporangta Scales 30ym for Fig
4, 6, 500 lim for Fig. 3
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,am in diam.); the traversing filaments are absent between gonimoblasts and pericarp; the peri-

carp is up to 120 ptm thick, consisting of 8-10 layers of cells (Fig. 4). Tetrasporangia form on

the entire surface except the basal and apicai portions, up to 50 ym high, up to 30 ,ttm wide,

and are cruciately divided (Figs 5, 6).

                                   Remarks

  Morphology of this species varies greatly among its different habitats and also with the sea-

sons. It is known that some plants collected in April to IV{ay have long chord-like appearances

without branchlets (Fig. 1), while the plants collected on June to July show nurnerous filiform

branchlets (Fig. 2). The reproductive organs of this species agree well with the descriptions by

Ohni (1958) and Yamamoto (1978). Especially, absence of traversing filaments and gonimob-
lasts consisting of small cells was confinmed as diagnoses of this species.

  Gracitaria gigas ffarvey, 1859: 331.

  Type specimeR (Eectotype): Herb. Harvey, Tmity College, Dublin (TCD, Masuda et al.,
1995).

  Type gocaiity: Shimoda, Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan.

  Distribution: Kyushu, Shikoku, Pacific coasts of southern to middle Honshu. Tosa Bay and
adjacent waters: Sukumo Inlet, Sukumo City; Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City.

  Japanese name: Oh Ogonori (Okamura, 1902).

  Specirnens exaReined: Terada 1257-1259, 1272-1274, 1316-1323, Inoshiri (33026'N,
133026'E), Tosa City on March 23, May 6, June 18, July 2, 2000 (leg. R. Terada).

  ffabitat: Plants grow on pebbles, shells and rocks

on the sandy bottom in lower imertidal zones. Mature ;
                                                                 'plants appear in March-July at Uranouchi Inlet and 1.,-•
                                                         ttSukumolnlet. ,'• ,.i'' , "'

  Plants are solitary or caespitose, generally up to 30

cm long, pale green to purplish brown in color, cartla-

ginous, not adhering to paper in drying; erect axes
arise from a discoid holdfast (basal disc), are terete

throughout but sometimes slightly complanate in the
middle portion, and branched altemately or secundly;

branches and branchlets are sometimes slightly con-
stricted at the bases, tapering gradually toward acute

apices (Fig. 7).

  Thallus multiaxial; the cortex consists of globular
cells with dense cytoplasm; cortical cells are up to 10

ptm high, up to 8 ptm wide, and connected with only

their parental cells by primary pit-connections; the

medulla consists of 5-8 layers of unpigmented, spher-

ical cells with vacuoles; the medullary cells increase

abruptly in size toward the center, up to 600 ,ttm in

diam., frequently connected with surrounding cells by

secondary pit-connections.

Fig. 7.

               5cm           w
wnole habit of Gracilarin gigas

from Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa
City, Tosa Bay Uune 18, 2000,
Tetrasporangtai).
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Figs 8-13. Graczlana gzgas from Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City,

section of male gametophyte showmg shallow
Surface wew of male gametophyte showing spermatangral conceptacle
cystocarp showrng gonimoblast coRsisting of 1arge cells
nectmg from gonimoblasts (G) to the pericarpic cells (P).

ophyte showmg cruciately ckwded tetrasporangra
maturated tetrasporangta Scales 30 ptm for Figs 8,

Fig 10
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 Tosa Bay on June 18, 2000, 8 Transverse
speumatangial conceptacles (Textortt-type) 9

                10 Vertacal sectson of
      11 Traversmg tsaments (arrow) con-
      12 Transverse section of tetraspor-
 13 Surface mew of tetrasporophyte showmg
   12, 13, 50 ym for Figs 9, 11, 200 ,um for

  Spermatangta form on the whole surface except for the apical and basai parts, and m shallow

conceptacles (Textorzz-type, Yamamoto, 1978); spermatangral conceptacles are up to 30 ym
deep and 60 ,am wide, surrounded by elongated cortical cells often confluent with neighbor con-

ceptacles (Figs 8, 9). Cystocarps form on the entire surface except for the basal and apical

parts, prominently protmdmg from the surfaces, globose, up to 1 5mm high and 2mm wide,
slightly constncted at bases, each with a slightly rostrate or not rostrate ostiole (Fig. 10); the

gonimoblasts consist of large pseudoparenchyrnatous cells; traversmg filaments are present be-

tween the gommoblasts and pericarp (Fig 11); the pencarp is up to 200 ,am thick, consistmg of

10-14 layers of cells. Tetrasporangta form on the entrre surface except for the basal and apical

portions, up to 40 ym high and 30 ym wide, cruciately chvided (Figs 12, 13).
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Remarks

  This species was originally described by Harvey (1859) on the basis of the specimens col-

lected at Shimoda, Shizuoka Prefecture. As the frond becomes old, branches and branchlets
are lost and sometimes the constrictions at branch bases become conspicuous. The old frond of

this species is similar to in shape to the aged plant of G. chorda in terms of vegetative appear-

ance (Yamamoto, 1978). However, it differs from G. chorda in regard to its spermatangial fea-

tures and the presence of traversing filaments.

  Gracitctria incesrvata Okamura, 1931: 41.
  Type specirnen: Herb. ekamura, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University (SAP).
  [rype gocaEEty: Misaki, Kanagawa Prefecture, Japan.

  DgstributioR: Kytishu, Shikoku, Pacific coasts of southern to middle Honshu. Tosa Bay and

adjacent waters: Kashiwajima, Ohtsuki Town; Oh-hama, Tosashirnizu City; Nuno, Tosashirnizu
City; Hejima, Nomi Inlet, Susaki City, Ikenoura, Yokonami Peninsula, Susaki City; Uranouchi

Inlet, Tosa City; Cape Muroto, Muroto City; Kannoura, Toyo Town.

  Japaftese name: Mizo Ogonori (Okamura, i931).

  Speciffneits examined: Terada 1256, 1324-1329, Inoshiri (33026'N, 133026'E), Tosa City on

May 6, June 18, July 2, 2000 (leg. R. Terada); Kashiwajima (32046'N, 132037'E), Ohtsuki Town

on March 22, May 4, 2000 (leg. R. Terada); Oh-hama (32045'N, 132058'E), Tosashimizu City
on May 5, 2000 (leg. R. Terada);

  Habitat: Plants grow on pebbles, shells, and rocks in !ower intertidal zones in protected

waters.

  Plants are solitary or caespitose, generally up

to 10cm long, reddish brown in color, not adher-
ing to paper in drying; foliose arises from a hold-

fast (basal disc) with a short stalk, more or less

curved and twisted, branching dichotomously or

trichotomously up to 6 times, sometimes
flabellately; the apices and margins of the entire

blade are smooth (Fig. 14).

  Thallus multiaxial; the cortex consists of globu-

lar cells with dense cytoplasm; the cortical cells

are up to 12 ,ttm high, up to 10 ym wide, and
connected with only their parenta1 cells by prim-

ary pit-connections (Fig. 15); the medulla con-
sists of 3-6 iayers of unpigmented, spherical cells

with vacuoles; the medullary cells abruptly in-
crease in size toward the center, up to 300 ptm in

diam., frequently connected with surrounding
cells by secondary pit-connections.

  Speumatangia form on whole surface except for the
shallow conceptacles (Texton'i-type, Yamamoto 1978);

25 ptm deep and 4e #m wide,
bor conceptacles (Figs 16, 17). Cystocarps form on
apical and marginal parts, prominently protruding

Fig. 14.

'gg$

                   5cm
                i
Herbarium specirnen of Gracilaria
incurvata from Uranouchi Inlet,
Tosa City, Tosa Bay on June 18,
2000 (Tetrasporangial, Terada 1256).

                     apical, basal and marginal parts, and in
                    the spemiatangial conceptacles are up to
surrounded by elongated cortical celis often confluent with neigh-

                    the entire surface except for the basal,

                  from the surfaces, globose, up to 1.5mm
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Figs 15-19. Graczlarta tncurvata from Uranouchi Inlet, Tosa City, Tosa Bay on June 18, 2000 15. Trans-
verse section of vegetative plants 16 Transverse section of male gametophyte showing shai-
low spermatangral conceptacles (Textonz-type) 17. Surface view of male gametophyte show-
ing spermatangtal conceptacle Surrounding cortical cells (Fig. 17) and spermatangra
(Fig 17"). 18 Vertical section of cystocarp showing gommoblast consistmg of large celis 19
Traversmg filaments (arrow) connectmg from gonimoblasts (G) to the pencarpic cells (P)
Scales 30 ,um for Figs 15-17, 50 ptm for Fig 19, 100 ym for Fig 18

high and 2 mm wide, sometimes slightly constucted at the bases, each with a shghtly rostrate

or not rostrate ostiole (Fig. 18); the gommoblasts consist of large pseudoparenchymatous cells;

traversmg filaments are present between the gommoblasts and pencarp (Fig 19); the pencarp
is up to 240 ptm thick, and consists of 10-12 Iayers of cells. Tetrasporangta form on the entife

surface except for the basal, apical and margmal portions, up to 50 ym high, up to 40 ptm wide,

and are cruciately divided.

Reffnarks

  This species was ongtnally descnbed by Okamura (1931) on the basis of the specimens col-
lected at Kanagawa Prefecture This species closely resembles Gractlarza textorzz (Su"ngar)
Hanot m it regard to its flattened appearance Furthermore, the reproductive charactenstics of

G zncurvata also resemble those of G textorzz (Yamamoto, 1978). However, its curved or
twisted shape is shown only m G zncurvata. Yamamoto (1978) reported an ecologtcal drffer-
ence between the two taxa m the field' G tncurvata generally grows m protected and calm wa-
ters, whereas G textorzz in places exposed to waves.
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